Greetings from WPS Holidays. It gives us immense pleasure to provide you with detailed itinerary and quote for your upcoming holiday to Kashmir.

Cities Covered
✓ Srinagar (Houseboat) : 1 Nights
✓ Gulmarg : 2 Nights
✓ Pahalgam : 2 Nights
✓ Srinagar : 3 Nights

Highlights:
✓ Srinagar Tour with 01hour Shikara Ride in Dal Lake, Shopping in handicraft Market
✓ 01 Night Stay in Houseboat in Srinagar
✓ Sonmarg with Thajiwas Glacier
✓ Excursion to Gulmarg
✓ Pahalgam with Aru Valley & Betaab valley
✓ Srinagar Tour with Mughal Gardens, Nishat Bagh, Shalimar Bagh
✓ Excursion to Doodhpathri

Meals:
✓ 08 Breakfast at the Hotel
✓ 08 Dinner at the Hotel

Day 1:- Arrive Srinagar. Shikara Ride & Shopping in Market. (Dinner)
- Arrive at Srinagar airport.
- We will drive through the heart of New Srinagar city, passing the Abdullah bridge which connects the banks of the Jehlum river. Do some Shikara ride in the Famous Dal Lake and in the evening shopping in handicraft Market.
Day 1:
- Check into Houseboat.
- Dinner and Overnight in Houseboat in Srinagar.

Day 2: Houseboat Checkout. Excursion to Sonamarg. Thajiwas Glacier. Checkin to Srinagar Hotel. (Breakfast & Dinner)
- Today after breakfast, drive to Sonamarg. Cross the town of Kangan, Mammar, Gagangir. Once you reach Sonamarg, take a 3 hour walk or horseback trip to the Thajiwas glacier. After return, visit the small-town market.
- Drive back to Srinagar in the evening, and check into hotel.
- Dinner and Overnight in Srinagar.

Day 3: Depart Srinagar/ Arrive Gulmarg. Gondola Cable Car Ride. (Breakfast & Dinner)
- After breakfast, check out from the hotel and drive to Gulmarg. Enroute you get to see the beautiful Tangmarg town and drive ahead on a scenic drive of 14 kilometers to Gulmarg. Arrive in Gulmarg early in the afternoon. Later, begin a short tour, boarding the Gondola cable car system (the 08 minutes ropeway).
- Descend back to Gulmarg after an hour and later indulge in some horse-riding.
- Dinner and Overnight in Gulmarg.

Day 4: Gulmarg Sightseeing. Pir Panjal Range. (Breakfast & Dinner)
- After breakfast proceed to Gulmarg Local Sightseeing. Gulmarg is a town, a hill station, a popular skiing destination and a notified area committee in the Baramula district of the Indian state of Jammu and Kashmir. The town is situated in the Pir Panjal range in the western Himalayas.
- The resort was named Gulmarg (“meadow of flowers”) by Sultan Yusuf Shah of the Chak Dynasty who frequented the place with his queen Habba khatoon in the 16th century. Wild flowers of 21 different varieties were collected by the Mughal emperor Jahangir for his gardens in Gulmarg.
- In the 19th century, British civil servants started using Gulmarg as a retreat to escape summers in North Indian plains.
- Dinner and Overnight in Gulmarg.

Day 5: Depart Gulmarg / Arrive Pahalgam. Free time at Pahalgam. (Breakfast & Dinner)
- After breakfast, check out from hotel and transfer to Pahalgam via Pampore, Avantipura and the village of Bijbehara which remains famous as the bread basket of Kashmir.
- We switch from the national highway 1A at Khanabal and drive through the second largest city of Anantnag. From here the road turns scenic as we drive parallel on the Lidder river flowing from the opposite direction.
In Pahalgam, check into hotel and spend the rest of the day at leisure. Dinner & Overnight Stay in Pahalgam.

**Day 6:- Pahalgam Sightseeing. Betaab Valley & Aru Valley.** *(Breakfast & Dinner)*

- After breakfast, at Pahalgam and Embark on an excursion to Chandanwadi (3288 meters), Betaab Valley and Aru Valley (on own cost) Surrounded by snow-covered mountain peaks and dense pine and deodar forests, this valley is the mouth of River Sheshnag.

- After your tour enjoy the evening at leisure.
- Dinner & Overnight Stay in Pahalgam.

**Day 7:- Depart Pahalgam / Arrive Srinagar. Mughal Garden & Chashma Shahi.** *(Breakfast & Dinner)*

- Today After breakfast, check out from hotel and transfer to Srinagar.
- Check into Hotel and fresh up.
- Visit to the famous Mughal gardens of Nishat garden, Shalimar garden, Chashma Shahi, Parimahal.
- Later Back to the hotel.
- Dinner & Overnight Stay in Srinagar.

**Day 8:- Excursion to Doodhpathri.** *(Breakfast & Dinner)*

- After breakfast drive to dhoodpathri, a valley of milk, located in Budgam district, lies in a bowl-shaped valley in Pir Panjal Range. It’s an alpine valley covered with snow-clad mountains. Not a lot of tourists come to this place, since the road conditions are not favorable. After some quiet and peaceful time at Doodhpathri, drive back to Srinagar.
- Dinner & Overnight Stay in Srinagar.

**Day 9:- Depart Srinagar / Arrive Home.** *(Breakfast)*

- Today after breakfast, checkout from Hotel, proceed to Srinagar Airport for flight back home with wonderful memories from your Kashmir Holidays.
## Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>3*</th>
<th>4*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pahalgam</td>
<td>Hotel Golden Residency / Hotel Paristaan Resorts or Similar</td>
<td>Hotel Eden Resorts / Hotel Mount View / Hotel Hill top or Similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinagar</td>
<td>Hotel Golden Sands / Hotel Royal Arabia or Similar</td>
<td>Hotel Rose Petal / Hotel Golden Tulip / Hotel Enco Resorts or Similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulmarg</td>
<td>Hotel Royal Park / Hotel Alpine Ridge or Similar</td>
<td>Hotel Rose Wood / Hotel Nedous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinagar</td>
<td>Shalimar / Rose Mary Group of Houseboats</td>
<td>Wangnoo Sheraton Group of Houseboats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tour Cost (Based on Minimum 4 Pax Travelling Together)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3*</td>
<td>27000 Per Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4*</td>
<td>35000 Per Person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Inclusions

- 08 Nights Hotel Accommodation
- 08 Continental Breakfast at Hotels
- 08 Dinner at Hotel
- All Sightseeing as per itinerary (Entrance Fees not included)
- All tours and transfer by Pvt. Vehicle
- All toll, parking, driver Bata, Fuel cost and night halt etc.
- 5% GST

## Exclusions

- Cost of Flight / Train Tickets
- Cost of Entrance Fees
- Cost of Lunches
- Sonamarg to Zero point By local union vehicle
- Cost of Horse/Pony Ride / Gondola Ride in Gulmarg
- Local sightseeing of Pahalgam by local union car
- Porterage at the hotels
- Anything not specified in inclusions above

## Booking Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Before Departure</th>
<th>Percentage of Holiday Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At the time of Booking</td>
<td>Rs. 15,000/- Per Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Days before departure</td>
<td>50% of Holiday Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 - 30 Days before departure</td>
<td>100% of Holiday Cost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cancellation Policy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Before Departure</th>
<th>Percentage of Holiday Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 Days before departure</td>
<td>Rs. 15,000/- Per Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 - 30 Days before departure</td>
<td>50% of Holiday Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 - 15 Days before departure</td>
<td>100% of Holiday Cost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terms & Conditions

▪ This is just a quote, no reservations held yet or booking is not to proceed yet.
▪ The rooms & rates are subject to availability at the time of booking/ confirmation. Room rates are on per person/Twin or Double sharing basis. Single room supplements charges extra.
▪ Hotel, Sightseeing, Meals, Transfers rate might change without any prior notice until & unless it has been booked/ confirmed from your end.
▪ The change in dates will attract re-quote.
▪ Normal Hotel check-in time is from 14.00 hrs onwards. & check-out time is at 12.00 hrs.
▪ Additional Bank charges will be applicable, if payment is made in foreign currency.
▪ The above cost does not include any kind of surcharge if applicable during the given travel period.
▪ At check in, all guests will be required to present a Major Credit Card for incidentals. "No Show" is subject to Full Booking Charges.
▪ Quotation might change due to currencies ROE fluctuation during confirmation & booking process.
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